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About

I grew up worJing in retailb I Jnow tWe amsolute ifportance oq o2ering exceptional 
custofer service, 5ualit. products and a well-mranded ofni-cWannel sWopping 
experienceb 
G’ .ears later, as a Alomal henior Executive, ICve never lost sigWt oq Wow essential 
tWose cofponents are to muild a tWriving musinessb

Leading fultiple musinesses across MyMN, E;EM and jortW Mferica, f. fission 
refains unwavering? efpower people and o2er custofers a 5ualit. •ourne. across 
digital and pW.sical cWannelsb

;. recipe qor successT
H�I develop engaged, passionatel. fotivated teafs tWat acWieve tWeir goals and 
create environfents tWat welcofe custofers, elevate tWe mrand and drive rev-
enueb
H�I Jnow tWat custofers are educated and Wave cWoicesb ;. om•ective is to me 'OE 
consufers| cWoice m. consistentl. o2ering a uni5uel. mranded experienceb �
H�I muild outstanding ofni-cWannel representation tWat tells an inspiring stor. via 
digital platqorfs, mouti5ues, departfent store sWops and social fedia outreacWb

;. leadersWip peers and musiness partners Jnow tWat I af uncofprofising in 
f. coffitfent to creating sustainamle, proDtamle musinesses, led m. fotivated 
teafs, qocused on providing 5ualit. products tWrougW exceptional serviceb
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RalpW Lauren (bNrew

Experience

MEK Consulting LLC - Founder & Principal Consultant
 1 hep G7GG - jow

Business 0wner and yrincipal Nonsultant,  partnering witW cofpanies to 
develop and expand tWeir retail presence tWrougW ofni-cWannel distrim-
utionb 
Nreating sustainamle, proDtamle retail strategies tWat elevate mrands and 
deliver exceptional custofer serviceb
hpecialising in Brand, Business and ;anagefent Nonsulting, as well as 
htrategic ylanning, yro•ect ;anagefent and LeadersWip kevelopfentb

SVP, International Commercial Licensing
RalpW Lauren 1 Mpr G7G7 - (ul G7GG

Vice President, Retail Sales and Operations, Greater Chi-
na
RalpW Lauren 1 (un G764 - Mpr G7G7

VP, Merchandising, Planning & Allocation, Luxury Labels, 
APAC
RalpW Lauren 1 (ul G76F - (un G764

Director, Employee Education
(bNrew 1 (an G779 - 3em G774

Manager
RalpW Lauren 1 (an 6  - (an G779
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Education & Training

6  - 6 9 University of Salamanca
kiplofa oq Oispanic htudies, 

6 6 - 6 ’ State University of New York at Oswego
BacWelor oq Mrts - BM, 


